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Upcoming Events
Friday, May 5, 2017 ‐ 8:00 AM ‐ 4:00 PM

GIC HIMSS 3rd Annual CPHIMS Review Course
Location: Dupage Medical Group ‐ 801 Ogden Avenue ‐ Lisle, IL 60532
Did you attend our first ever GIC HIMSS
Career Development Fair? Please drop us
a line to share pictures, impressions and
insights.
Share Here

CONNECT WITH US

Interested in Mentoring?
GIC HIMSS is always looking for members
who are interested in participating in our
mentorship program as either a Mentor or
Protégé.
Click Here to learn more at our
mentorship site.

Contribute to our Next Newsletter
Please contact the GIC HIMSS
Communication Committee.
We are looking forward to hearing about
your personal experiences working in the
industry, any thoughts, insights, trends
you are seeing, or advice or expertise you
may like to share.

Advance your career and distinguish yourself
in an increasingly competitive marketplace.
Gain skills and tools to help you make a
difference in your organization and your
community. Demonstrate your commitment to
continuing professional development.
This one‐day, in‐person Review Course will provide an interactive and
fast‐paced survey to aid in the knowledge transfer process, and is an
excellent review of each CPHIMS topic, ensuring you are familiar with all
areas covered by the CPHIMS exam.
Register Now

Thursday, May 18, 2017 ‐ 5:30 PM ‐ 8:30 PM
GIC HIMSS Women in Leadership Series
"Playing to Win in Business"  Shirley Weis

Based on her award‐winning book, Shirley will bring actionable leadership
insights to our GIC HIMSS attendees. "Survive AND Thrive!" Over the years,
Shirley Weis has done just that‐ with class and savvy, insight and
tenacity, and personal courage and professional conviction. Shirley Weis
reminds us that leadership is a life journey, with both the potholes and
mountain top experiences along the way.

Newsletter Contacts:
Lisa Kahle
Angela Maris

Webinar Series
Tuesday, April 11, 2017 ‐ 12:00 PM

HIMSS17 Conference Debrief
"If you couldn't go, here's what you missed...

communications.greaterillinois@
himsschapter.org

Key
Themes,
Insights
&
Interactive
Discussion! The GIC HIMSS Board will host an
Interactive Webinar on Tuesday April 11th to
discuss key themes and insights from HIMSS17
in Orlando! Whether you attended (and have
a perspective to share) or missed it (and want
to know what you missed!) we invite you to plug into the conversation!
Register Here

Tuesday, June 20 ‐ 12:00 PM

Webinar ‐ Re‐thinking Design Thinking in Healthcare
Design Thinking has been a presence in healthcare since the late 1990s
with the work of IDEO and Kaiser Permanente crafting the patient
experience. Since that time, there has been much great design work done
in healthcare yet the EHR is still poorly accepted by physicians, and
clinical staff. This webinar will explore the ways that, using Design
Thinking, the EHR experience can be re‐crafted to result in note only an
improved user experience for physicians, clinical staff, and patients, but
also ultimately a more efficient and healthy organization.
Click Here to Register

GIC HIMSS 2017 Calendar of Events
Event

Date

Webinar:  HIMSS17 Conference Debrief

April 11, 2017

Advocacy Day
CPHIMSS Review Course
Women in Leadership Event (TBA)
GIC HIMSS 4th Annual Charitable Golf Outing

April 27, 2017
May 5, 2017
May 18, 2017
June 12, 2017

Webinar:  ReThinking Design Thinking in Healthcare

June 20, 2017

Engage with the GICHIMSS on Social Media!
“Like” the NEW GICHIMSS Facebook page
at www.facebook.com/GICHIMSS. Be sure to include event pics and
updates for GICHIMSS members!
To get the latest information on events, news and webinars, please join
the "HIMSS Greater Illinois Chapter (GIC HIMSS)" Linkedin Group
and follow @GicHIMSS on Twitter! Don't miss out on the latest
chapter news ‐ join today!

